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hastened by pollination, @. gc 5a Phalaenppsis (11), but according to Fitting
the opposite also occurs, e.g. in Zygopatalma ipactodig Z. crlnitum, Igyeaste

if

flfcLnnsri. Lvstena cvata. and other orchids o Applics^ic© of grcwtE substance's
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death of the

flower (23) o Also, ethylene, illuminating gas and a too high carbon dioxide

tension can frequently shorten the life (3, 9, 10)«
A lengthening of the life span by growth substances is obtained by

•&•

Whiteman (131 in Baeonia and Cceavallaria and fcy Wester and 2%rth (3), in

varieties of Prunus serralata and in corrras floridao Griesel (12) found in
a favorable IniTaence 01 maieic hydraa&SeT" Urowta substances do not behave
differently only as wilt inducing substances and tie so-called anti-growth
substances are not necessarily inhibitors of the flowering process o Also,
chemical analysis of the flower before, during and after wilting gives us 11

-\

knowledgeo Combes found that is Illlum crogeua mineral substances (5), nitr
compounds (6), and also carbohydrates {7) disappeared from the flower short?
before wilting* SctasBacber (25) shows an increase until shortly before the
wilting of the flower and a strong decrease during the wilting. This decre
is not the cause, but rather the result of the wilting and it is explained

one compares the results Van Herk (26) obtained with the spadix of Sauroma*
with those of James and Beevers (lb) with the spadix of Arum* They find d\
the wilting a strong increase in respiration as a result of an increase en
activity chiefly of flavor proteins o Nothing was definitely known about t
ultimate cause of the increased enzyme activityo

la certain experiments no definitely favorable effects on the keep!

qualities of the flowers were found with the growth substances, anti-groat
substances and enzyme inhibitors which are generally used; also, the influeack
of mineral salts was small or absento However, it was observed in a large

number of cases that sugar had a favorable influence. The influence of sugar

apparently resides in the fact that the sugar normal lost la respiration £s

supplemented find the decrease In osmotic pressure of the cell sap Is prevented
The cell can thus wnlntpiit its osmotic tensions

Besides this one caa prevent

a decrease in the respiration by the application of sugar so that the plant
does not have to oak© any demands on its can tissues» Also, the application

of sugar frequently fceeb the building block for flowers that have not yet
fully developed, so that no sugar needs to be taken sway from mature flowers
for this dsvelop&snto

That sugar is primarily used as a respiratory gubstrate is not surpr?
ing, since the sugar reqt&resent is greatest when the respiratory rate is

highest1 and, for many flowers, this is at the time cf dovelopasnt shortly

before tho flower opens o

3. The prevention of flower drppo
3.1 Influence of growth substances and water0

Ths flower drop of bsaas (ll), tcrnatces (23). 35gogi£ (28) and fcegi

(27) can be prevented tjy spraying with grotrbh subst&nces. Ihe results c*

{27 3 with lupins esa be substantiated if in sunny weather ths flowers are
sprayed with the potassium salt KA& (O.QSS) one day before tbsy are cir««
the- drop of male catkins of Alaes gljirfciaosg, and Cellos j^ellsas can bo £

by growth substances (Fig. l*fc

Table 1 gives a sunnsary cf certain results with Alnus glutinc3& * It esn
be seen that 2&A is water lr. concentrations of O.00K anoTSghsr retard the
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normal development of the catkins. The remaining treatments had no influence
on the development of the catkins. The immersion or spraying thus gives better

or just as good results as the application in the water medium. In this test
it was sufficient to immerse the stems without wetting the catkin.

After ap

plication with growth substances the catkins remain hanging freely and some
.were turgid even after 3 months. The potassium salt of NAA was effective in
lower concentrations than IAA (Table 1) .

The application of maleic hydrazide in the water (0.005%) or by im
mersion (0.001 and 0.02%) did not have any influence on the drop of the catkins,
and had no influence on the efficiency of the growth substances.

If the catkins are cut shortly before opening and then^ad4enly exposed

to very strong sunlight and high temperature, a preceding^vacuum^fnfiltration
with pure water had a favorable effect on the fall of the^^eafektns
3.2

Influence of sugar

Although Wester and Marth (29) could lengthen the flowering period of
Prunus serrulata and Cormis florida by spraying with various growth substances

and Whiteman could prevent the crown drop of Paeonia with 50 parts per million
NAA this does not seem to be possible with Antirrhinum majus, Digitalis purpurea,

Tullpa stellata and Delphinium ajacis. Application by spraying (NAA 0.01 and

0.05%) or by way of stem (0.0001/0.002%) had no influence. With Tullpa stellate,
Rosa (Tea hybrids) and Lathyrus odoratus the crown fall can be overcome by

spraying with sugar. With Tulipa stellata variety eclipse all the petals and
anthers fall off when no sugar is given; with 4% saccarose the sepals began to

wilt after 18 days but did not fall off. With cut branches of Ribes sanguineum
and Laburnum anagyroides the flowers fall off completely after 5 or 6 days; by

the application of 2% saccharose the blossom fall is completely prevented and
finally the dried-up flowers remain on the fruits developed from these flowers
(Fig. 3).

4. Application in the home.

Often the vascular bundles are completely blocked after 2 or 3 days.

Theeefore, the addition of a bactericide to most plants that are kept longer
than four days has a favorable effect.

If the flowers are not fully developed at the fcime of cutting a combination

of sugar and a bactericide is almost always beneficial (Fig. 4). It thus
seems to us to be fairly good for all composite flower types and also for Rosa

hybrids, Planthus caryophyllus, Dahlia variabilis, composite chrysanthemums
and other cut flowers.

This series can be expanded with coops which are cut

when open as well as Pyrothrum, Chrysanthemum and Lathyrus.
But if one wants to prepare a general working mixture, then one comes

to the difficulty that the optimal sugar concentrations differ for the dif
ferent crops and developmental stages (Table 2).
5.

The flower during storage at low temperature.

Thanks to the work of Neff (18, 19), Meff and Loomis (20), Post and

Fischer (23), Mastalerz (16) and Bunemann and Dewey (4) it is now possible to
store a large variety of cut flowers at low temperatures for a loig time.

Very good results are obtained, especially with carnation and Tagetes

patula, when dry stored in an air tight space at 0.5 degrees C. This was
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6. The forcing of lilac branches,

^s^^rf^f rS^S*8,?* U3ac *** ^^ narrow, and theirwater eon-
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Sjr the application of boric acid (0.0025 - 0.02£) the appearance of
spots can be prevented. In high concentrations (0.01 to 0.0^) boric acid
tajpds the develcpsent but lengthens the keeping quality (Fig. 10).

u~w •*?,°?!fc eSJ8r4^ttt ^gun °a 1^/2/57 no necrotic spots developed without
boric acid bjA there appeared to b3 a favorable influence of boriTacid on the
ths develo^snt of lilae. The Uniting factors for the good develo^nt of
lOac branches are thus: (2) blocking of the vascular bundles, (b) sugar.
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(c) boric scido (d) winter rest (to b© broksn by low temperatures, warm water
baths, etco)o
Conclusions:

If one analyses tic causes of wilting in flowers cos comes to the

following conclusions:

lo To prevent wilting an unrestricted water supply is necessary* Th©
development of bacteria in the water must therefore be prevented.
2. Next, it is necessary that the sugar level of the cells must fc©
maintalnedo Cfce there^r prevents a shortage of oxidisable substrates att5 A
loss of the csnotic pressure of the cell is prevented»

Slowing down of the respiratory rate with growth substances, inhibit
or enzyme poisons was not possible• The only remoter against wilting at the
cs&afc appears to be the administration of sugar through the stem.

3c The effect of sugar is the greatest if it is applied in the y: v
flower stage. On one hand the need of sugar is greatest, and on the other
hand the possibility for the uptake of sugar is most favorably.

b» The optical sugar concentration for the different crop3 varies
greatly •

During cooling, sugar has a favorabl© effect with Bahljg and Freesi?
Especially here, the aging pressures must not be too advanced.
For the fcreing of lilacs as cut branches boric acid as well as a
bactericide and sugar is necessaryo

Against early flower fall growth substances can be applied in isolr
cases. With tulip, Lathyrus, rose, red berries, and golden rain, sugar a.:
has a favorable effect against flower drop.
Discussionj

Dr. P. No Lo Tairnes:

To what degsree does the osmotic concentrate

the sugar play a role? The osmotic concentration of glucose, for exampl
when compared on an equal weight basis is about twice as great as that ©
saccharose.
i%ftSw£2 »

The effect of saccharose and glucose in equal weight per c

is approximately the sane according to Said (Nature, Vol* 162, l?h8a US*

Saccharose is hardly taken up in barley leaves after ^drolysis. The J&j*.
of equal weights of glucose and saccharose on the osmotic concentration of t
cell sap of the flower was al^o approsdaately equal.
Dr. Jo W asscher:

lo In practice a lot of chlorine water is usee?.. Alsmeer ac\^ses egthis because of the •^ccapanying injury when sugar is deficient.

Answer: Chlorine loses its bactericidal action in combination with

sugar and ismjurious to the undevelo^d flowers. Kith fully developed flowers
one can sometimea observe a favorable effect.

2. Yon suggested that a higher CO^ is injurious while Van Stuivenberg
sometimes gets good results.

Answer: The carbon dioxide storage (dry in an airtight container) must

never be longer than 6 to 7 days, and above all, as Kr. £. H« De Tfo*m noticed,
the treatment was only favorable at a lew temperature. This was also ajentioned
by Bunemann and Dewey (lb) with tulips.

3<> DuriBg the cooling of 6xy flowers at 31 degrees Fahrenheit, dees

the turgldity of the flowers and the humidity have an influence?
Answer} According to Eeff (18) one slows doss the development of carnations by allowing the turgor to be partly lost without further drying arts.
The development still carries on when stored in water at 31° F.
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••.,. Do only ripening, or also rip© fruits, give off ethylene?
Answers The ethylene productive of repeniag fruit reaches its isax!

during the climacteric, but can also remain at a high level thereafter.

5© tilth some flowers (roses) a concentration of coczserclal preparations
Is favorable for the flowers but sometimes Injurious to the leaf.
A nswsri Injurious precipitates often accumulate at the end points of
the sap stream in the leaves, and In yciag flower buds* Open flowers do not

transpire much and are therefore not often quickly damaged.

6. In England, people pack flowers in plastic bags filled with nitroge
Do you know an explanation for this?

Answer:

Possibly one slows dews the norsal respiration with the chance

apart from that of an injurious aoaerollc breakdown.
H. H. De Eaan

1. if hat influence do the various substances lave on the petal of th
cut flowers?

Answer: Silver nitrate in the given cosegntratiens was never injuri*
to the petal; with sugar and a strong light, the petal frequently becomes
yeiictf or even white, but remains turgid. Inorganic salts and bactericides
high concentraticgas frequently result in petal damage.
2o Wlat is the influence of hot water on the leaf stalks of wilted

N
Answer: Possibly the air bubbles are driven out of the vascular bw
by this treatment. Thereafter tbs ensymes which play an actual role in tb
blocking of ths vascular bundles are broken down.
Xr. Lo Blcsmsma

1. Have you calculated the cost of the sugar-bacterieido combination?
Answer: Ho, the bactericide is used in lew concentrations and is, there
fore, inexpensive.

2.

Sugar mainly deteraiass the price.

^r spxsying with H&A the fruit set is strongly promoted. later

this increased flower set falls off.

Answer:

With holly no new knowledge is gained*

develops a deficiency in assimilation.

later there possiblv

'
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Prof. Dr. Ir. S. Jo Wellensiek:

What is the influence of the amount of water in tho vase?

Answer: The active blocking of tho vascular bundles by the plant
Itself is an aerobic process o In deep water lsss oxygen is available and
less blockage is measured. On the other hand, it is found that with some

crops, the chane© of infection by fungi, even above the water level, becomes
greater If the water level is high e.g. with soft-stscsnsd tissues.

A. J. Vander Graaf * Can more silver nitrate be added shea the water cental-ic
more chloride? Does silver chloride have bactericidal action?
Answer: Silver chloride has no physiolcgical Influence on bacterir *-•-•

plantBo Enough silver nitrate must be added that *- G.00Q$ silver nitrafc
still remains in solutiono
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